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'Phone 6039. 
TAFF' S TEA0HERS AGENCY 
J. L. Taff, Manager., 
1811 Congress Ave. , 
Austin, Texas. 
Men 
These men are available now. If you do not find what you need, 
please call for it. 
No. 12673 .. -Education, Economics, History; B, A, Baylor Univ,, 
lacking only 6 weeks residence work of M. • A. Texas Univ. ; 20 yrs. ex-
perience; life certificate; 41 yrs; old; 5, 9 11 ·, 150 1bs., black hair, 
blue eyes; is married; Baptist ; $2400. · 
No·,. 12522 .. •Math., English; B,A, Texas Univ., M. A., Harvard, 
with all work done for Ph. D, at Chico.go Univ,, except the disserta-
tion; 12 yrs . experience; life certificate; 35 yrs. old; , brown hair, 
gray· eyes, ex0e11ent appearan~a; not married; Methodist; $2500; 
No. 12606-:..E.::iglieh, Sc i ence, Math. ; B. A. , with. grad1)ate. work, 
at .Texas Univ.; r,erri.1anent ce :rt~~flcate; 1 yr•~ experience; 30 years 
old; 5, 9", 160 lbs,, b:rowr! 1:alr, gray eyes; i ,s no~ married; B·apti~t; $1800. . 
· 
No. 12360-.;.Histo'ry, Go-:rernmeYit, Chemistry, _Spanish; B. A. Randolph, .. 
Macon, with gradu.ate wo:;..~k in Columbia; 6 yrs . . expe.ri.en,:::e; permanent 
certifica-4;'e; 35 yrs. c.ld; 5, 6 11 , 150 lbs,, brown hair, blue eyes; ·not 
married; Methodist; $1700. · . -
No. 11170 - ..,Eng., },iq,th., Latin, Athletics; A.B. ,T:rinity Univ . . , A.M. 
Univ. of va., 7 y:r;s. e x:9e :.cience; life ~ertificate; 29 yrs. old; 51 8", 165 lbs~ 1 li~ht hair, blue eyes; is not ma.rried; Methodist; $2200 • . 
. No. 12609--.F't'ench ·, Spanish; high school and oollege in France of 
which he is a 1:.ative, a graduate of Eastern College, -~anassas, Va.; 
4yrs. experience; 26 yrs. old;·5t6", 135 .lbs., brown hair, blue eyes; 
is married; Presby~erian; 02500, · : 
No. 12665·--English, Agr.; Expression, . Debating; B.A. and M. A., . 
Southwestern :Presbyterian Univ.; 1st grade certificate; 30 yrs. old, 
goo4 appearance; · not married; Presbyterian; $1800. 
No. 12534-.:.spanish, Geology, Mineralogy, 1iistory; B.A. 1 Texas 
Univ. with g:radu.ate work towa.:rd M.A~; 3 yrs. exper:.ence; 1st gr. cer-
tificate; 28 yrs. old;· 5• 9", 145 ibs.; not married, brown hair and 
eyes; Baptist; $1200. . · . 
No. 12675--Electrical Engine'ering, Math., Physics, Dr~ving; B,S. 
Texas university; lst :grade certificate; 26 yrs. old; '5• 8 11 , 150 lbs., 
dark hair and eyes; mar:,:-ied; Lutheran; $1800, 
No. 12618 --History; Econon:ics, Government, Athletics; graduate 
Arkansas Agr; College with aJditional work in Ark. Univ., Syracuse and 
Texas Univ.; 3 yrs. experience; 1st grqde certificate; 26 yrs. old; 51 5", 137 lbs. , brown hair, blue eyes, not married; Methodist; $1600. 
No. 12620- -E:bg. , Ets tory, :IJiath. ; B. A. Simrp.ons College; 3 yrs, 
experience; ls t gr. C'=rti fie ate; 42·. yrs. old; 51 9", 160 lbs. , dark . 
hair and eyes; married· ~aptist· t1600. · 
I' 6 ' ' ,.. ' . No, 1207 -~i ~th., Eng,, Gov•t. ,Pedagogy; B.A., Southwestern Univ. 
wi.th graduatevror!< at Te xa3 Univ,; 10 yrs, experience; ·life certificate; 
33 yrs. old; 5, 7", i55 lbs., brown hair and eyes~ married; Methodist; 
~500. · .· . · 
N:o, 12328--Chepiistry, Physics, Math., Metallurgy; B. A~, Austin 
College and B. s. , Bonton· Te ch. ; 3 yrs. experience; 1 ife certificate; 
24 yrs. old; 51 9'', 175 ibs., light hair, blue eyes; not married; 
Methodist; $2000. . · · 
No. 12677--Principalship of country school; educated in. Yornkers, 
N. Y. , public school; good experience; 1st gr. Texas certificate; 68 
yrs. old.; 5, 10 11 , 140 lbs., light hair, blue eyes; good health with no 
defects; married; Baptist; $600. , 
No . 12 6 78 - -s c i en ce , Hi s to ry ; A.. & S • , B • S . , o kl ahoma Univ . ; 3 
yrs. experience; 1st grade certificate; 25 yrs. old; 5, 10", 165 lbs.; 
brown hair, grey eyes; married, and his wife teaches; Protestant; $1600. 
No. 12679--zoology, Bacteriology, Chem., Physics, Math.; E.A., 
Texas Univ.; 1st gr. certif\cate; 24th yr.; 5·, 11"; 135 lbs., br~wn 
hair and eyes; is not married; Baptist; $~350. 
N9. 12621--Manual ·Training, Agr. ·1 Ath~.eti cs, Math. ; graduate 
Sam Houston Normal; 4'yrs. experience; permanent certificate; 28 yrs. 
old; 51 10 11 , 185 lbs., light hair, blue eyes; not married; Protestant; $1200. . . 
No. llo'34--Spanish, French, Pbrtuguese; graduate of American 
Col_lege, Brazil, S. Amerir.)a·, 1913; home address Pernrunbuco, Brazil, 
S.A.; 3 yrs, experience Bryan A.cad., Tex; age 2], 5•, 140 lbs.; black 
hair and eyes; good health; not marxied; ·nu tobacco; Baptist; $1400; 
personally well known to Mariager. -
No. 12067--.Agrie:1-i.J.tare, Entomology, Chemist'rJ, History, Math., 
Physics; B~S. Miss. A. & JV1. College; permanent certifica-~8; 24 yrs _. old, 
::>1 10 11 , 135 lbs . , black hair, blue eyes; good health; not married; 
~) resbyterian; $1350. 
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Phone 6@39 
J.L.Taff, Manager 
1811 Congress A'f/e. Austin, Texas. 
WOMEN 
These teachers are available now If y
ou do not find what you 
wish, please ca}l for it. · 
_N~. 10112--English, History; B. A. Tex
as University, 1917; life 
bcert1f1cate; 6 yrs. 
successful experience; 28th yr.; 5, 6 11 , 120 lbs.; 
londe; Presbyterian; $1500. 
. 
• _N~. 12012--Latin; B.A. Southwestern 
University, 1917; permanent 
cert1f1c~te; 5 yrs. experience; 27 yrs. ol
d, 5, 511, 110 lbs., bru-
nette; fine teaching ability; Presbyter
ian; $1400 . 
. No, ~2638 --English; B. A. , Oklahoma U
niversity, 1922; 2 yrs ex-
pe~1ence; 1st grade certificate; 25th yr
.; 5, 4 11 , 115 lbs. , brown 
hair, blue eyes; Methodist~ $1350. 
· 
No. 10060--Unusually strong in Palmer P
enmanship with 2 years' 
experiertce in teaching it in State Te ach
e rs College, go·oi:i' in Reading, 
Physio1bgy, Geography; graduate of high
 school with suttriner work in 
University of Texas; good exyeTience; p
ermanent primary certificate 
on 1st grade; 5 ft. 7 ctin., 140 lbs., brown hair .arid 
eyes; personally 
well known to the Manager as a succe-ss
ful teacher and supervisor of 
penmanship~ Baptist; $1400. 
No, 12654--Latin, English, History, Eloc
ution; B. A. Switzer 
Woman• s College with special work in Gr
ubb Vocational College and 
Uniy. ov Colorado; 4 yrs. experience; T
exas life certificate; 30 yrs. 
old; 5,211 ,125 lbs.~ b:runette; Presbyte
rian; $1800. 
No. 4281--Hist., Eng., ; graduate Denton 
State Normal; A.B., U. of 
Texas; 15 yrs. successful experience; li
fe certificate; age 35, 5' 7" 
140 lbs.; brown hair, blue-gray eyes; f
ine health; a Methodist; State 
Normal or College work in history desir
ed at $2000. . 
No, 12565--Voice, Glee Club; Piano; Voic
·e diploma from Baylor 
Univ., 19?.l; 1 yr, experience; 24th yr.;
 5• 611 , 130 lbs., brunette; 
Presbyterian; $1000. 
No. 12371 ··-Commercial; graduate Chillic
othe, Mo. , Business Col-
lege; 5 yrs. experienoe; strong in all ~ornmeTcial su
bjects; 26 yrs. 
old; 5, 4 11 , 105 lbs. 1 brunette; Methodist; $1800. 
No. 12428-- Domestic Economy, History; 
B.A~Okla, Univ.; 9 yrs. 
experience; 1:;.fe certificate; 29 yrs. o
ld; 5, 3'', 124 lbs,, brunette; 
fine health; Ch:ristian Chu.rch; $1400. 
No. 12255 --Art in all lines; Arts diplom
a from College of Indus-
trial Arts; 2 yrs. experience; 6 yr. 1st gra~e cert
ificate; 28 yrs. 
old; 5, 6 11 , 125 lbs; brunette; Protestant; $1000. 
. 
No. 11822---Histoiy, English; B.A.Texas 
Christian Univ.; 2 yrs. 
experience; 6 yr. 1st g:rad8 sertificate;
 23d year; 5, 4 11 , 106 lbs., 
brunette; Presbyterian; $~125, 
No. 12166--Commercial, Home Economics; g
raduate s.w.Texas State 
Teachers College and Giegg School, Chic
ago; strong _in all commercial 
subjects; 10 yrs. experience; life certificate; 32 
yrs. old; 5, 4 11 , 
125 lbs. , blonde i Methodist; $1400. 
No. 11726--History; B.A.u. of Texas and 
M. A. Columbia Univ.; 
2 yrs. experience; 1st grade certificate
; 26 yrs. old; 5, 6 11 , 125 lbs., 
brown hair, gray eyes; Presbyterian; sp
ecial preparation for history; 
$1900. 
No. 11939--English, History; Kj)dd-.-Key, 1917,, Colum
bia, A. B., 
1921; 4 yrs, experience; permanent certi
ficate; 27 yrs. old; 5' 6 11 
120 lbs., brown hair, grey eyes; Method
ist; $1800, . · 
N0i. 12516·-Math., History; A.B. College -
of Industrial Arts _; 2 
yrs. experience; permanent certificate;
 22 yrs. old, 5, 4 11 , 125 lbs., 
brown hair,.blue eyes; special preparat
ion for Math. and History; 
Baptist;$1125 . _ 
No. 12349--Math., Soience; B,A! _and M.A. U. o
f Texas; 5 yrs. ex-
perience; permanan.t certificate; 29 yrs.
 old; 5' 6 11 , 140 lbs., brown 
hair, blue eyes; Methqdist; $1800. 
No; 12577--History, Math., Home Economic
s; 3½ yrs. in Mississippi 
State College ,for Women with summer wor
k in s.M.U.; 2 yrs. experience; 
life certificate; 24 yrs. old; 5, 5", 128 lbs., Bapt
ist; $~200. 
No. 12674--History, Government; B.A. Baylor U
niv., M.A. Tex. U; 
1923; 5yrs. experience; permanant certi
ficate; 28th year, 51 4 11 ,130 
lbs, brown hair, blue eyes; excellent h
ealth; fine in discipline and 
general management; Baptist; $2400. 
No. 11731--Kindergarten; graduate Ft. Worth 
Kindergarten College, 
1918; 2 yrs experience; 32 yrs, old; 51 5", 130 lb.s;
 brunette; good 
health; excellent appearance and fine C
hristian character, well known 
to the Manager; Baptist; $1,000. 
No. 12066--Third, Fourth cir fifth G:rade; ed
ucated Port LavaJa 
High School and San Marcos s:tate. ~o:rma-:1
: l yrs. experience; 6 yr. 1st 
grade certificate; 22 yrs. oli; 5t 611 1 145 lbs;
 b:cown hair, blue 
eyes; good health; $700. (over) 
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